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Ready for
New Nov. 17. A dozen spe-

cial trains from aa many
parts of the are to
Nw. Orleans a host of bank-
ers and who are to take
part In the annual of the
annual of the

In this city. Com
mlttee and features

In with the
ventlon are for and
the proper will begin the

day. The officers of the
expect the coming meeting

to he the most as well as
the largest in the history of the

reform will be
the topic of
Unless all signs go astray the

will give Its formal
to the main features of the plan the

will

and
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These coats are Beautiful Materials, Nicely Tailored.
Lines that are Perf ect-wh- ich makes the assortment
very attractive.

We have marked these garments' so that
prices are as attractive as the coats.

Price

,'

Bankers' Meeting.

Orleans,

speeding
country bringing

eminent
financiers

convention
convention American

Bankers' association
meetings ofenter-talnme- nt

connection
scheduled Monday

sessions
following as-

sociation
Important

or-
ganization. Currency

discussion.
asso-

ciation approval

National Monetary Commission

s, $13.50 to $27.50
Special Prices on Petticoats

;.r.'',.'.

E. E. KB R.TLEY
report to congress this winter. An-

other subject that will receive the at-

tention of the convention will be the
working of the postal savings bank
system and Its effect upon the general
banking business of the country.

A Treacherous Trouble.

La Grande People are Shown the Way
"

Out '

Kidney diseases are very dangerous.
They come on silently, gain ground
rapidly, and cause thousands of
deaths that could have been prevent-
ed by proper treatment at the begin-
ning. Nature gives early warnings of
kidney disease backache, twinges of
pain wheen stooping or lifting, head-

aches and urinary disorders. If these
symptoms are unheeded, there s grave'
danger of dropsy or fatal Brlght's

Select THIS Car

$500

you can put
in the bank.

its new
steel

new
of the of the cars

FRIDAY,

Silk

disease. Doan's Kidney Pills have
earned a reputation for their

in kidney troubles, and are
known and recommended the world
over. La readers find
convincing proof In the following
statement. It's from a citizen of
this locality. '

John Torengo, Cracker St.,
ter, Ore., "Last spring my

were disordered and I began to
.suffer backache. I noticed that
the secretions
ored and painful in passage and I
thus knew that my kidneys were at
fault. The use of one box of Doan'a
Kidney Pills toned up my kidneys
and caused the backache' to cease. I
am greatful to Doan's Kidney PHia
for what they did for me."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Cn Riiffoin- ww.f - ULlktlV) l

,,,,,,,,.-,,,,,- , .,,,., .., , ,,,,... n J I,

New. York, agents

Remember Doan's
no otner.
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would have fallen nn ftnv nna wr
attacked the eon of Peter Bondy, of
oouiq uocKwooa. Mien., but he was
powerless before attacks of
trouble. "Doctors
htm," he "so' at last we gave
uim luecinc. Bitters and he Improved
WOnderfullv from tnlflmr. al hntflo.- o1 uwiucoiIts the best kidney I ever
saw." - Backache, tired feeling, ner-
vousness, loss of appetite, of
money irouoie that may end in drop-
sy, diabetes or Brlghts disease.

Take Electric Bitters and be
safe. Every bottle 50c at
all druggists. eodwkly

, PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS
Your will refund money if
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure any
case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or
rroiruomg Flies m 6 to 14 days. EOc.

ve been figuri?S ithe Purchase of an Its distinctive Style and Power-ad- ded
$1800 car, you can now buy new Maxwell ?

V ci'al for $1280-- and put the difference in the bank. XwiS TT rehablllty' Y and
By investigating and comparing you will read- -

ily see that this car is the equal of any car within i O)
$500 of its price. ivlA s Undisputed Leader

The New, Powerful, Stylish, 36 hp.
Special, $1280.

Compare the surpassing style of the new Maxwell
Special with any other car near price. The
ventilated fore-doo- r, flush-sid- e vestibuled
body, with inside control, the Columbia Honey-

comb type radiator, designed bonnet, rich fi-
nishmany attractions expensive

GRANDE NOVEMBER

just

effec-
tiveness

Grande should

SumpJ
says: kid-

neys

from
kidnev

United

kidney

medicine

warn

Be-
ware:

guaranteed.

druggist

abundant
the Spe- -

make this an aristocrat among automobiles. The
remarkably low price is possible through the great
manufacturing and purchasing economies of the
United States Motor Co. Let us tell you about this
carYou will realize that $500 can be saved. Mean-whil- e,

our advance catalogs are ready write for
one today. A postal will do.

R. W. LEIGHTON'S GARAGE, AGENTS
Fir Street, La Grande, Or.

u

States.

wrote,

1911.

SUITE!
0. A. C. PLANS SEW WORK FOR

SHORT COURSE.

Rural Hygiene Will Be Studied at the
Short Course.

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-valll- s,

Ore., Nov. 17. (Special) A
course in rural hygtene is to be in
augurated this winter at the Oregon
Agricultural college during the short
course.. A popular course of lectures
will be giwn on the factors favorable
and otherwise to health in rural com-
munities. Prof. T. D. Beckwith, heal
of the bacteriology department, will
give thes4 lectures.

"The farmer ordlnarly gives far
more attention to the health of his
stock than to that of himself and fam-
ily," said Prof. Beckwith, speaking of
the proposed lectures. "The point
that the health of the people may be
reckoned In dollars and cents to the
community escapes the average citi-
zen in his mad scramble for more
evident wealth. For example, it is
computed that the' annual loss to the
United States through human tuber-
culosis amounts to $6,000,000,000
which Is approximately three-fourt-

the value of the entire wheat crop of
the country. This immense annual
loss, about 75 per cent of which is
preventable, Is due solely to careless-
ness and Ignorance of the moBt rudl- -

vastly grater Importance than the
money loss Is the pain and suffering,
most of which can be prevented by a
little care and knowledge."

Th short course willSHROLUTJUP
The short course lectures, which

will be Illustrated with stereopticon
views, will cover such subjects as wa-
ter supply (especially from wells),
their location and construction as to
health; sanitary methods of sewage
disposal, the use and abuse of septic
tanks; transmission of disease, such
as tuberculosis and typhoid; flies and
germ carrying; cause of colds anl
grippe and other epidemics.

Summons.

In the circuit court of the state of
Oregon for Union county.

Hellen If. Alkine, plaintiff, vs. Eliz-
abeth Taylor, and J. L. Taylor, her
husband, and J. T. Scott, and Winnie
Scott, his wife, defendants.

To Elizabeth Taylor and J. L. Tay-
lor, above named defendants:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OP
OREGON, You are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled suit,
within six weeks from the date of the
first publication or this summons In
this summons In the La Grande Ob-

server, the time prescribed in the or
der for publication of this summons
and if you fall to so appear and an
swer, for want thereof, plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief pray:
ed for In her complaint .

The relief demanded Is the foreclo
sure of a certain mortgage executed
and delivered by you to one J. fR. For-
rest, on or about the 26th day of Feb-
ruary, 1906 to secure the payment of
a certain promissory note of your
selves for 1350.00 payable Feb. 26th,
1908, with Interest at the rate of ten
per cent per annum, and which mort-
gage conveyed unto said J. R. For-
rest for that purpose the following de-

scribed real property, situated in the
county of Union and State of Oregon;
Lots numbered 6, 7 and 8 in block 4
on C rtreet in the original lownslte
of. La Grande, Union county, Oregon,
and which said note and mortgage
was before maturity thereof assigned
and transferred to this plaintiff for a
vsl.tablc consideration. ' . ;

And for a further decree barring
and foreclosing you, said Elizabeth
Taylor and J. L. Taylor, and J. T
Scott and Winnie Scott of and from
any and all right, tltla or interest l
or to said real property and e7ery
part thereof.

This summons Is published la the
tM uisnuo Goocrr oy ituw in mm

order of Honorable J. W.1 Knowles,
Judge of, the Tenth Judicial district,
dated October 10th, 1911, and Is to
be published for a period of six con-
secutive weeks, from the date of the

Rubber Stamps
of all kinds made,

but

Fruit Stamps
a specially

Anderson Store
Cove, Ore.

first putKcatioa thereof, at - ?. t cl-,-:

a week.
V.'M. B. S ARC EXT.

Attorney for PiafaUST.
Date of Cist publication, Oct. II,

1911.
Dly 10-1- 3, 20, 3, 10, 17, 24.

Adminwu'ator'g .Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all whoa

It may concern that De Llle Greeu
has been appointed by the county
court of Union county, Oregon, admin-
istrator of the estate cf F. M. Ruther-
ford, deceased.' All persons having
claims against the estate of said de-
ceased are required to present thefn
with the proper vouchers within six
month from the date hereof to the
administrator at the store of L. J.
French, No. 206 Depot street,

Oregon- - Dated this October 5,
1911.

DE LILE GREENE,
Administrator of the estate of F.

M. Rutherford, Deceased.

The boys appetite is often the
source of amazement. If you would
have such an appetite take Chamber-
lain's Tablets. They not only create
a healthy appetite, but strengthen the
stomach and enable it to do its work
naturally. For sale by all dealers.

end wkly

rou OUGHT TO raow
this ihop, and Its ability to serr
yon best Our sue strongest
desire Is to turn out the best

CLEANING A'D PRESSING

" and to price our services t
meet your satisfaction. We be.
lieve wo do this. If your gar
ments ned our attention seal

' them to us and we will do your
work promptly ant) guarantee
not to ruin the materials.

ELITE DYEING &
CLEANING W0EZ3

Xatn 64. R. B. Waggoner

WOOD AND

COAL
Phone Main 6

Nothing is
Better than

TICKLED PIGS' FEET,
LIUBY'S VEAL LOAF,
LIBBY'S CHIPPED BEEF,
.LIBBY'S CORNED BEEF, '

LIBBY'S DEYILED HAM, ;

ILIBBY'S COLD TONGUE
.LIBBY'S VIENNA SAUSAGE
for your lunch. ' 1

WE HAYETHE3L

The Grocery
Phone 70.

Stageberg & Sandborg

Plumbin
and Heating

John Melville
H2$ Adams An

"
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